
Museum Replicas Launches New Marvel Prop Collectibles 

New X-Men and Iron Man movie collectibles launch this holiday

Conyers, GA (PRWeb) October 22, 2009 -- Fans and collectors will find two new hot collectibles from Museum
Replicas and their licensing division, Windlass Studios. The Marvel prop licensee will be releasing two new
products to their high-end, Marvel prop collection for Holiday 2009.
 
 
 
 The new products will debut last Q 2009 and continue the remarkable popularity of high-end collectibles for
discerning Marvel enthusiasts. The two new items - the iconic motorcycle jacket worn by Wolverine from the
original X-Men movie trilogy and Tony Stark's personal Arc Reactor from the blockbuster Iron Man, have been
eagerly awaited by fans. The replicas of such unforgettable characters join the collection that already consists of:
Magneto, Thor, Captain America, Iron Man retro, Dr. Doom, Nick Fury, Cyclops and more.
 
 Wolverine's jacket is of genuine top grade leather, with leather accents and the proper distressing from his
various adventures. As an added bonus, it includes the dog tag as worn on screen. The prop replica Arc Reactor,
made with the help of Stan Winston Studios, is expertly formed from metal and custom molded pieces. And like
the movie, it lights up with brilliant LED's and is removable from the base. This piece is presented in a Plexiglas
display case with stand, as given to him in the movie by his loyal assistant Pepper Potts with the words, "Proof
That Tony Stark Has A Heart." 
 
 Newly formed Windlass Studios will develop, manufacture and distribute collectible, limited-edition replicas of
full-sized and wearable props from the entire Marvel Universe. The new additions are available now for pre-order
through their websites www.museumreplicas.com and www.windlassstudios.com for shipping around December.
 
 The Marvel collection can be seen in person at the Museum Replicas/Windlass Studios showroom located at
2147 Gees Mill Road, Conyers, GA 30013 and at their exhibitor booths at the San Diego Comic-Con International
and Atlanta's Dragon*Con 2010.
 
 About Museum Replicas and Windlass Studios:
 
 Museum Replicas Ltd. and Windlass Studios along with their partner company, Windlass Steelcrafts are
recognized as a worldwide leader in the design, manufacture and marketing of fine collectible products. With
headquarters in Conyers, Georgia they sell their products in over 14 countries around the world. Licenses include
Marvel Comics, The Terminator, Assassin's Creed I and II, Star Wars, The Tudors, Frank Miller's 300, Wheel of
Time, The Phantom, World of Warcraft, Conan Hyborian Adventures, The Lord of the Rings, Harry Potter and
the upcoming Ridley Scott motion picture, Robin Hood. 
 
 Contact:
 
 Museum Replicas Ltd. / Windlass Studios 1-770-922-7500 

PRWeb eBooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

http://www.museumreplicas.com/g-6-marvel.aspx
http://www.museumreplicas.com/p-1009-wolverine-jacket.aspx
http://www.museumreplicas.com/p-1008-iron-man-arc-reactor-tony-starks-heart.aspx
http://www.museumreplicas.com
http://www.windlassstudios.com
http://www.prweb.com
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Contact Information
 Nisha Windlass
 Museum Replicas Ltd.
 http://www.museumreplicas.com
 770-922-7500
 
 Robin Chaudhuri
 Windlass Studios
 http://www.windlassstudios.com
 770-922-7500
 

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.

PRWebPodcast Available 
Listen to Podcast MP3  Listen to Podcast iTunes  Listen to Podcast OGG 
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